
In the absence of having regular PE lessons at school, it is essential that you plan for how you will 
exercise while you are away from school.  

It is essential that you follow government guidelines on social distancing and self-isolation where 

required, but there are many ways in which we can all continue to take part in regular exercise. 

 

The Top 10 Benefits of Regular Exercise 

● It can make you feel happier.  

● It can help with weight loss.  

● It is good for your muscles and bones.  

● It can increase your energy levels.  

● It can reduce your risk of chronic disease.  

● It can help skin health.  

● It can help your brain health and memory.  

● It can help with relaxation and sleep quality. 

● It can relieve stress. 

● It can help with concentration and alertness.  

 

Below are some ways you can continue PE and exercise at home: 

1. Go for a walk or a bike ride - People may leave their homes to engage in outdoor activity, 
provided the individuals comply with social distancing requirements. You must remain six 
feet away from other people (not counting those in your household). 

2. Use home exercise equipment. 

3. Access online support. Recommended websites include: 

 

a) #PEwithJOE - Starting Monday 23rd March Joe Wicks is going to be hosting a free 

workout aimed at children LIVE on his YouTube channel. You don't need any equipment, 

just tune in to his YouTube channel at 9am each morning for a 30-minute, fun 

workout. Get your family involved, too! 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-

1254.html?fbclid=IwAR2pQ134ikbt4_v2vpeG7C1cpt1hU2I2_RiNr3nXR44OWHm

kiCkzCIo2RmI 

 

b) NETFLEX- NETFLEX provides a huge range of instructor-led exercise workouts, ranging 

from pilates and abs workouts to full body workouts, yoga and younger children’s 

workouts. Get your younger siblings involved with you! This can be accessed through the 

attachment on your class charts. Simply click on the workout you would like to complete 

and the YouTube clip will load automatically.  

 

c) Gaming- Use Xbox Kinect, Wii consoles and Playstation to take part in active games such 

as Just Dance, Dance Central, Wii Sports, Wii Fit.  

 

 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html?fbclid=IwAR2pQ134ikbt4_v2vpeG7C1cpt1hU2I2_RiNr3nXR44OWHmkiCkzCIo2RmI
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html?fbclid=IwAR2pQ134ikbt4_v2vpeG7C1cpt1hU2I2_RiNr3nXR44OWHmkiCkzCIo2RmI
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html?fbclid=IwAR2pQ134ikbt4_v2vpeG7C1cpt1hU2I2_RiNr3nXR44OWHmkiCkzCIo2RmI


4. Complete this HITT Circuit- You don’t need any equipment for this, just a little bit of space 

to complete the exercises. 

Complete each exercise for 30 seconds, then go straight onto the next exercise! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Make your own circuit- Adapt the HITT session above or any video you have watched to 

incorporate exercises of your choice. Below is some Ab exercises you may wish to include in 

your circuit:  

Below are some exercises you may wish to include: 

Round 2:  

1. Press ups 

2. Crunches 

3. High Knees 

4. High plank 

 

Round 3: 

1. Star jumps 

2. In and outs 

3. Calf raises 

4. Side plank 

(left) 

 
Round 5: 

1. Punches 

2. Russian twists 

3. Lunges 

4. Star jumps 

 

Round 6: 

1. Squat jumps 

2. Straight arm/leg sit ups 

3. Toe taps 

4. Shoulder tap plank 

 

Round 4: 

1. Mountain climbers 

2. V sit 

3. Ski jumps 

4. Side plank (right) 

 

Round 1: 

1. Squats 

2. Sit ups  

3. Burpees 

4. Low plank 

 



6. Superhero Workouts- Choose a superhero and follow their workout below. This can be 

completed without the use of equipment.  

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


